
FINANCIAL.THE JOURNAL. erally, having been able to borrow
money on them since better times
came. ; Within aboat four years, if

Cata and rak.
A sea captain tells ot his sailing in

southern seas where flying fish abound.
They would sometimes in their flight
in the night cdme aboard the ship and
drop to the deck. He had three cats
that, though they were lying asleep
below, would hear the sound whenever
a fish struck the deck and would rash
up to get it They distinguished this
from all other sounds. The crew tried
to imitate it in various ways, but could

lot deceive the cats. ,
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We have Just Received
A CAR LOAD of Extra Finn HORSK.S AND

MULES and wo will WARRANT
just as represented, or yon get jour
riAlr anvl hinir whan hn mskn nnrchann hern and wn Liners
can feel safe in leaving the choice to

We invite insoection of an nnusually fine line of iiuceics nnu U iifons
at rjarticnlarlr fair nrices. and we Hie
in the way of well-ma- de harness, suitable for all sorts of work. .

All animals, domestio ones included,
become restless before a storm. Gats
and dogs scratch and move about, while
their fur looks less bright and glossy
than usual. It is always a sure sign of
rain when horses and cattle scratch
their necks and sniff the air.

The eysight is very often injured for
life by tight lacing.

FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

S3

And rcjt tor tired mothers In a warm bath
wlthCUTiccHASoAP.andaslnsleaiipllcatton
of CuTicunA (ointment), tlio groat skin can.

Ccticuba. Remedies afford Instant relief,

and point to a speedy euro of torturing,

crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,

with loss of hair, when all else fails.

Mil thmmthonttlie mld. PorrssDsoo u Cm

UT Uow to Curt BaMM," ftss.

and TTalr n,iittflcd bySKIN SCALP UUTICU1U bOAF.

REMEMBER

When yon are in need of anything
in the Hardware line

WE
carfy the largest Btock in the city
and- -

GUAKAJfTEE
the price of every article we sell.

We lave Stoves
Until
Can't

you
Itest,

We have n few barrels of
lime which we will sell at fifty cents per
barrel while it lasts.

TO MERCHANTS We will save you
money on anything in our line.

Respectfully,

L. H, CUTLER HARDWARE CO.,

Successors to Slover nrdwarc Co.
and I,, 11. Cutler Co.

THE NEW BERN

FIRE
OF NEW

CAPITAIj,
IS-DO- A GENERAL FIUE INSUHANCL BUSINESS.

T. A. GREEN. President.
GEORGE GREEN, Secretary.

J. J. WOLFENDEN, Gen'l Aseiit.

WHO ARE WEAKit n BXSXEN C3'.VN
11 U Da DISCOURAGED s

Wen who suffer from the etfeets of disease, oresw
work, worry, t ram b folllss of youtb or the

f manhood, tram mmatnrai drains, weak
neaS orltckof development of any organ, fairareof
Tltal forces, nnstneas for marruure, all inch men
should "some to the fountain head " for awtentise
method nf mwrellom powertovitsltie, develop, re-
store, and sustain. We will mall without cbnrze
In a plain sealed envelope a wnpblct thai
Toll. Ii All, nqtnint sent nnsskoa. Ho expo- -
sure, no deception. Address

ERIE . MEDICAL CO,
84 Niaoana street, buffalo, m. r.

'Fire District Ordinance.
At the last meeting of the City

Council the following ordinance in
reference to firo district was offered j

and action postponed and ordered
published to give an opportunity for
any citizen to present bis objection
if he had any

Be it Ordained, That no wooden
building of any kind shall he erected
within the following territory in the
City Of New Berne, to wit: Begin-

ning at a point 100 feet East of the
eastern side of Craven street at its
terminus on Trent river and run-

ning thence parallel with Grayen
street to the center of Pollock
street; and thence down' and with
the center of Pollock street to a
point 100 feet East from Middle
street thence Northwardly and par-

allel with Middle street to the center
of Broad street; thence Westwardly
along the center of Broad street to
the center of Hancock street; thence
Southwardly along the center of
Hancock street; thence Southwardly
along the couter of Ilanoock street
to Mrs. Laura Styron's line; thence
Eastwardly and parallel with Pol-

lock street to the Northeastern
corner of J. W. Stewart's lot; thence
Southwardly and parallel with
Hancock street to a point 100 feet
North of South Front street; thence
Westwardly aud parallel with South
Front street to the center of Han
cock street; fctunce Southwardly and
parallel with Hancock street to the
channel of Trent river; thence East
wardly with the channel of Trent
river to a point 100 feet Eastwardly
of the Eastern line of Craven street
extended; thence Northwardly and
parallel with the Eislern line of
Craven street to the beginning. That
any person who shall violate thi
ordinance shall be fined fifty dollars
and that every day any building
erected in violation of this ordinance
shall be permitted to remain upon
any ground within said territory
shall constitute u separate offence.

iihews I

connructid water proof

ENCHANTING
.

STATUARY !

SOO Ij:itFOItJIEItS
ACIIFS OF TENTS !

3 CIRCUS RINGS !

a SO Foot Open Den.
Expsaslv snd Cropiliriisive

' Recent Investigations by the authorities of several States have at-
tracted attention to proprietary medicines, and there isn marked dispo-
sition to draw a sharp line of distinct ion between mysterious nostrums
and worthy articles of scientific compound and known character.

"Many proprietary medicines," says a leading XSjs
pnyaitmn, "r mc vesi pussiuic
diseases wnicn they are made to
only reasonable to expect that
world-wid- e ' reputation and unlimited re
sources ought to make compounds

Farmers & Merchants
sDANXase

Bearaca. SnsUM Mvy, S.8SKU

Capital 8tock, $75,OOO.QO
Snrplasana Pre fits. ; 11,111.41

. OFFICBR8: .

L. H. Odtlbr, President.
W. 8. Chadwick, Vice Pras.

T. W. Dewkv, Cashier.
, J. w.Biddlk, Teller.

. . F. F. Matthews, CoUeotor.
DIti,ECTOKS:

L. H. Cutler. John Suter, W, n. Blades,
w. o. mauwicK, r.ii.reoeuerj J. . i;iaia, t
J. W. Stwwart, N. M.Juruey, T.W.Dewey.

' We want your business and feel that
we can offer you as much in return as
any other bank in the city. It is our ;

endeavor to make business relations mut--,

uallv pleasant and profitable, to our
patrons. . v

... "
J. A. BRYAN, THOS. DANIELS,

President. TIee Pres. I

6. H. EOBEBTS. Cashier. I

The national bank,
Or NKW BKBNK, H. 0.

TJ!rOOKFOHA.TSD 188S.
Capital $100,000
Surplus Profits 98,169

DIBBCTORB:

Jas. A. Brtam, Thos. Dartus.
CHAS. 8. BKYA1C, J. H. HACKBuaa
Jao, Dona, L. llAavai .
Q. if. BOBsar ILK. inauor:

T. A. Green, Pres, X.H. Meadows, Vice Pre

H.H.Gno vas, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
ov xrww bibnii, xr. o.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE8

The Accounted Bants, bankers. Cornor- -

ationa. Farmors. Merchants anil others r
eeived on favorable terms. Prompt and cart
iui ananuon given 10 ina uueiraioi oorona
tomera. Colli dlons a Specialty.

BOARD Or DIBWTOBS.

Ferdinand Ulrloh K. B . Meadows,
J. a. Moadows, Chan, butty, Jr.
Samuel W. Ipoek, Jam. Redmond,
unaa. ii. rowier, Mayer Haun,
J. W. Grainger, :Thnmaa A. Greer,

W. 8mallwood. C.K.Fnv.
Geo. N. Ives. W. F. Crockett.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons. A. D. Ward

Simmons eJfc Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
NEW BERNE, H C.

Practice In the countiea-o- t Craven. Dunlin.
Jones, Onslow, Oanerut and tamUoo; In tne
supreme ana f ederal uuurcs.

( nt No. MiMiih front Ntreel
Oppvalle Mulel (Jtiattnwkni.

P. II. Pelletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Building.

Will practice In the Conntles ol Craven
Oarteret. Jones, Onslow and l'amllco. 11. H

Court at Kew llerue aud ttuprruie Court o
he State. -

Receivers IVotice!
The undersigned having been duly ap-

pointed Receivers of the Utimson Lum
ber Company; and under the order of
appointment being required to notify all
creditors to file their claims with us as
such receivers; Therefore: All persons
holding any claims or demands of any
nature or kind are notified to prem-u- t the
sawu to me unacrsigiieu lleccivers on or
before the first duy of the next term of
the Superior court of Craven county, to
be held on the SUth day of November.
1897, to the end that such orders mar be
made in respect to the same as the court
mar direct; And all sums due the Hum.
son Lumber Company must be paid to us.

P. H. PELLETIER, I

F. O. GOODWIN, ( Kccelvm-Ne-

Berne, N. C, Sept. 16th, 1897,

-- STEAMERS-

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

AND

Old Dominion Steamship C

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For AH Points North.

The Steamer NEUSE
will learo on Mondays, Weinesdsys,
aod Fridays at 0 p. in., tbarp. Mk
ing iio stops between Mew lierne to
Elizabeth City. '

Tbe Steamer NtWBERNI
will sail on Tucidgva and Fridays at
Vi o'clock, noon, makius: landings
at OrienUl, Ooracoke and ltoanoke
Island.

IW Freight received not later
than one hour previous to tailing.

For farther information apply to
GEO. 11ENDKRS0N, Agt.

M. K. Kiko, Oan. Mgr.,
II. O. UcroiNd,Oao.Frl.& Pau.Agt.

,
Norfolk, Va.

New Berne, N. C, Sept. 18, 1807.

Ileal FHtate Agency !

nOUsJEU FOR BENT..
BOCSE4 FOB BALE.

FARMS foil BALK

COLLECTIONS OF BENTS.
Any I'U.liwn loUr Ho wilt be gttnn

prunipt atUolloo by word at llie

store of N, Knuo & Co., opposite llie
Post Offiie.

E. K. lUttPEB.
Sear Post Office.

II. W. SIMFSOJT,
Funeral Director and

Fmbalmer.
Onioc,08 Broad Stroat, aext,'to Stewart's

itaMcS. lUaidance 108 Droad Blret-t- .

Iirnurial rubra a spvcla-'ty- .

nothing occurs to give the groves a
set back, the orange production will
be as great as it was before the
freeze about 5,000,000 boxes.

It is estimated that fully 10 per
cent, of the groves injured by the
frost were abandoned, but many
new groves have been sot out in that
section of the State which was not
noticeably hurt by the froeza. It
would not be at all surprising it ten
years hence Florida should be pro
ducing 10,000,000 boxes of oranges
a year.

Will Raise Wheat In Alabama.

A meeting of farmers of Dale and

adjoiniug counties was held at
Ozark, Ala., last Monday. It was

called by commissioner of Agricul

ture for the purpose of discussing

the cultivation of wheat and cereals.
Cheap cotton and a short crop fur-

nishes abundant evidence that the

farmers of the section were erring
in single-shottin- g cotton, and the
big assemblyaof a hundred or two

prominent farmers indorsed the
p'an of diversifying crops and rais-

ing everything to eat at home. One

hundred of the delegates pledged

themselves to sow from five to twen-

ty bushels of wheat this full, and

deposited money with the probate

judge to purclmso the seed wheat

for them. The Dale meeting was

such a success that Commissioner

Culver will try the plan in other
counties.

$100 Reward $100.
The renders of tins pnper will be pleas

ed to leirn that tlicre is at least one

dreaded disease lliut science has been

nblc to cure in all its stages and tliat '

h Cat,irrli. Hall's Cstarrli Cure is the
duly e cure known to tin medical

fnitcrnitj. Citarrb lieinnn constitution
ul dUcate, rvquiris a coustituiinnul treat

merit, Hall's Cuturrb Cure is taken In

ternallv, acting directly upon tlic blood

Hnd muccus surlacacn of ths system,

thereby destroinr the foundation ot

the disease, and giving tue p.itien! strength

liy building up the constitution and as

sisting naluie in doing iia work. The

proprietors have so ninth filth in its
curatives powers, that tliey (iffer One

llundied Dollnrs for any case ihut it

iaiU lo cure. Send lor list of testinn)

niula.
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Sold bv Druggists, 7,"c. Ohio.
Hall's Family Tills arc the bsst

Applied at the Wrong Place.
Young Journalist I would like

to have some advice as to how to run
newspaper.
Veteran Editor Sorry, my lad;

you've come to the wrong person. I
am only the editor of this paper.
Better consult one of my subscri-

bers. Omaha Union.

Bow to be Beautiful.
To be beautiful, you must have pure

blood and good health. To do so, purity
the blood unil build up the health with

tho bett Tonic and Blood Purifier of the

age, Uotanic Blood lialm ("J$. 11. B. ).

It is the old standard and reliable rem
edy. It never tails lo cure nil manner ol

Blood und Skiu diseases, where eminent

physicians, and all other known remedies

have failed tend stamps for bo k of par-

ticulars, to the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. Pike $1.00 per large bcttle.

POSITIVE I'KOiP.
A lady friend of mine has for several

yeais be n troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and.mck. lor which

she u'ed various cosmetics In order to

remove them and beautify and improve

liercomplexi on; hut thee lojrfl applica-
tions weru only temporary, and lelt tier

skin iu worse condition.
I recommended an internal prepara

tion known as Botanic Blood Balm, (I).

13, Ii.) which I have been using anil sell

ing about two yenr,!h" need tlirec lad
ties and all uunples have
Iter skin is soil ami smooth and her gen
eral health i much improve. i. She ex
presses hersell much uratlheil, ami can
receoiunieii'l It t all who are thus nBert
ed. Mus 4 M. Wilmin, Iron .louo
tain, Te.Mif.

For Sale by Druggist.

r Wiies talking
YOU . . .

About
Furniture

The sharpen point we can
argue is the fact that our
Loan MrABi.imilD business
and the Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons we Jliave
made is the Vet testimony
aa to the quality ot our
goods and tho way we do
business. . . .

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable
funis kre

Furniture e"Mt

If you are contemplating
the purchase of Furniture
a call at my store will

prove profitable. ,

John Suter,
fader Hotel Chattawia,
Hew Berne, R. C.

tional skill, and it is manifestly to their
have their ingredients fresh r.nd

pure. Take, for example, Llppman's great

Published every day In the year, ex-

cept Monday, at W Middle Street. .

Fbonb No. 8.

CHARLES L STEVENS,
' EDITOR AND PBOPRIBTOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One j ear, in advance,. '. 4 00
One year, not in advance. 6 00
Monthly, by carrier in the city, .... 50

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-

cation.

Entered at the Poet Office, New Berne,
N. V. as second class matter.

New Berne, N.C; Oct., 17. 1897.

CAN NEW BBRNB BB MADE MORE
PROSPEROUS.

With the increased trade which

comes to every merchant and busi-

ness man at this season ot the year,

there is little time for them to give

to the consideration, how shall New

Berne be made mere prosperous
than it is.

And yet this is the very time
when such a consideration ought to
be given careful thought.

Business may be good, sales of
merchandise increasing ever previous
years, and the outlook encouraging,
yet every merchant feels that there
is a time coining when this buying
will fall off and trade will lapse into
dullness.

To provide against this evil day is

the duty of every citizen.
Necessarily there must come per

iods when sales are slow, yet there
need be no excessively dull times, if
the working man of New Berne is

provided with work, for it needs no
argument to show that the laborer

provided with work, is always a con

sumer to the extent and degree of

the compensation he receives for his

work.
At this season, it is the firmer

who is the agent of New Berne's

prosperity. He has good crops, lie
is marketing his produce, and with

the proceeds is buying those things
which through the season when his

crop was maturing be could not af-

ford to buy, or really did not need.

This is changed now. The farmer
has sold his produce, and has money

' to speed, and is spending it every
day in this city.

In the same degree as the farmer
with bis farm products brings pros-

perity to New Berne, so will the
laboring class of this city bring it
prosperity, in a daily, unceasing
flow, if this class shall be provided
with work.

New Berne can be made and kept
prosperous, if remunerative wages
can be given her working people.

Building manufactories will give
this work, and it will not merely
increase and keep permanent the
local mercantile trade of the city,
but manufactures will attract out-

siders who will not be slow to follow
the lead of those who living
here, show their faith and confi-

dence in the future of their city by
constructing factories for the manu-

facture of home products and for
the employment of home labor.

To the extent that the laborer is

provided with work, so shall pros-

perity increase, and every citizen
who can make legitimate work
shonld do so, and thus make his

city more prosperous.

Or. King's New Discvarr for
CensamttUn.

This it the best medicine in the world
lor all forms oi Cougui tod Colds and fur
Consumption. Every bottle is guaranteed
It will cuie snd not disnppoint. It Iiki
no equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Pntumooia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe. Cold in the head and Consump-
tion, It is sale for all ago, pkarant lo
lake, and above all, a turn core. It Is al-

ways well to take Dr. King's new life
pills in connection with Dr. King's new
discovery, at they regulate and tone the
stomach and boaeU. We guarantee per-
fect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at F. S. Duffy's drug store.

Heyular size ")0 cents and $1.00.

Orange Orav.e Reaewee.

It the owners of the Florida or-

ange groves had given careful at-

tention to their groves immediately
after the freeze, instead of neglect-
ing tbem, as a large proportion of
them did, says the Savannah Newt,
the orange orop this year would be

something like 1,000,000 boxes, in-

stead of 250,000, as it Is estimated
it will be. Of this 250,000 boxee
boat 200,000 will be marketed out-

side of the State.
Why most of the groves that were

eventually oared for are so backward
is that their owners were too poor to
boy the fertiliser! necessary to force
the trees to vigorous growth. Now
they are fertilising their groves lib

T CUBE A CL ! BUB DAT
Take Laxative ISromo Quinine Tb
let. All druggists refund the money

TEE WORLD'S remedy, -- popularly known as l.
The formula is on every bottle.
physician knows that the ingredients ,

LARGEST
the best possible remedies for purify-
ing the blood, and the compound is
a scientific one, which increases the
efficiency of the whole. I soms--
ttmM nrsurplhii Aiwtrtnl tnlvtircPOSSIBLE

0
for Blood Polsoninsr. Scrofulous
A Hvtlnn. f m m h1. Dm.m. nn
complaints arising from impure and

iMy -lSa. -.

every horse or inulo we si ll, to bo

money back. The buyer does not

tu. ,

olterincr some decidedlv good values.

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C.

30,000,00

W. B. B7.ADEB. I Vlcc.riwt
JOUNDUNN,

Alices: OVER CITIZEN'S BANK.

AGREE

iccrijiuuns Kir ine if, ifir
cure. It is certainly
chemists oft ml a

SsA. j!,J..'JtrlL D I'

with excep

P. P.
Every

'immm-
ir-- ist h :r. ii? i

nil,..
weak tr"

Eastman's No. 3 Eureka 'Camen
it a simple instrument for use witl
glass plates. Makes pictures 3J4 x IY.
inches, and has space in back foi
three double plate holders. Safet)
shutter. Fine achromatic lens.

Mm U I bnhbam, silk tm mUs sUs
Ute, S4.M

" anfsBMH.ru.aw4m, on, .ts
SMsMSStMSknMM,IKltH,Sv4a, JS

f U h ll tltri. tirt . MmtM mi
Pknk Ktdiim MftmUim V mutt. '
EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Rocheater, N. Y.

Take Notice !

nand.ms.dn and fasri-- 8Q1.VGLK3.
Diick ard Extra MUvii '.'os. Fence I'.it
and (Allies, 8iov or Itnuua or Kuriii a
WO"L) we krap ondir la-t- s!ird-r- v

r vita w.t In m h r. Ad d.i iv.
end FKEK to jour; do .r. i?lie i.r
and sou

BIG HILL,

The Shingle flan.

(! t rul "i m!sv!l.irkai ntttninesi nA ml) 1'ai f
rnt iii:.wtirtiiui:ttd MtODtntTK tf. I

.ma inua WaamtrinA. i
IXBtt m.Miri, arawing r I '"""-- ) wnn Bnp --

ikau, y9 'liaa. ll paten of pot, lr- - Oi f
Uuufl, Oar 1m tvi disa till Mirrtt sr r X

A BtasjauiBT. M tlir fo Ot am itl I

14a uuau

c.a.c::owcco;j
T Orrft W.tiiiH'.tnii n f 9

The Great JOHN ROBINSON

And FRANKLIN BROS.,

blood, but I always feel safest in prescribing P. P. P., especially whra
I am not personally acquainted with the druggist. In prescribing
P. P. P. (Llppman's Great Remedy), I know I am taking no chances."

When doctors fe:l su:!i confidence in a standard remedy, it Is
no wonder that this general public insist upon having it.

- P. P. P. Is sold by all druggists. $i a bcttie ; six bottles, $5. j

LIPPflAN BROTHERS, lSTl&c. Savannah, Ga.
For Sale by F. 8. DUFFY.

ENORMOUS SIflS COMBINED !

Absolotely the Mightiest Amusement Consolidation ever seen in this or any land,

under the largest tents ever

LIVING PICTURES !

tS Complete CIrcune.il

I SEPAIUTK MENAGERIES t

2 Roman Hippodromes

20 Ferocious Lion In
The Most Glnribus, Elabrte,

LINIMENT.

TBADIMARK.

Haglcal Pain
Extractor.

.CLBES

BBICMATISBl TOOTBACBB.
NETTRAXaiA, ; BACKAOBI.

LKBAOO. OATABBB,

ANDAU. KIHDSO

PAINS AND ACHES.

For nearlv three score Tears and
ten tbla fatuous old household friend
hat been caring pains and ache.
and hai never disappointed the usor
It is clean, pure, elDoaoioua. agree,
ably aoielling and quickly toting.

IT IS A

Kick, tfUrf 0Btaa4 aa4 la.
walaaaiat

Oata, aUalda, Baraa, Bona, Dlctra,
Wawaia, Bryalaalaa, tkia Traaklaa,t, Eta.

Prlee tS Caats.

AT DKALCHS AKI1 UHUIIOISTa,

or art in qnsutity of I or mora packages
tosuy aUdnascio receipt ol monry, by

Wlnklemann ft Drown Drug Co.,

rroprtatar.
BALTiraonn, ko, tj g. a.

GRAND FREE STREET PARAEE
Evirsjetn. tontalnlng more Grsod Nsw FstluroA mora BublilM Hlghis, more
Hones, tunrt Cimels, mors Elilnir, mnr mto sod women, mote cages, clisriois,
Ulilesa ears, more bands, of music, moK tulmnatic tnnslo, mora twauttiul o- - siuais,
Hisn ny inner sbow pussasoa. bnaidest world or 01 her sublime sod startliDK, nw
.. nr(.,ln..i nnil,.ns. sn Biik li enin.lr. uraalar. and B.om tliao

lanvotlirt poaiisra,lUatOIpollioo po4llvalT plm at Ilia UmURbl ot darloff lo
ilrvam 01 alianiptloii avn 111a wbii imiiaiioa 01 uiw iivvrmuuwiu luuwmi
Ili,n ,,r a and iniuhtv GaladsV l"nCasliina Auiatoaaot.

Gmndist, Rlrhfai, Ilun st Hlrrrt Hsrsda Ever baOald Dtfjlog all Cum.
paUiloo-EV- KItr MOHN1NO 10 O CLOCK. . L.i
2 Complete FerforninnccN Dally at 2 A 8 p, m

D.K) rs Opea Ooa Hour Esrlirr. Ooa Ticket Adm'.ls lo All

New Berne, Friday, Oct. 29th.
If it faili to cure, J5&. Sa- -


